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Hi there. Welcome to fall and the official start of the holiday season here at Austin’s Place. We’ve had a fun-

filled October and November is shaping up to be an adventure as well. 

October saw us having a crazy fun time with a photo contest which took us all over snapping pict ures! You can 

check out some of our adventures on our Facebook page. You’ll laugh….you’ll cry….ok, mostly you’ll laugh. We 

spent a lot of time in enjoying the campus decorations and activities for fall and Halloween. We hung out with the 

ghosts and ghouls in the haunted graveyard, made caramel apples, and trekked through the spooky trails.  

We celebrate a grand Halloween costume party on the 31st, full of cartoon characters, superheroes and other 

super-cool costumes. In case you didn’t get to check them out  this month, we decorated some pretty cool 

pumpkins for our pumpkin patch out front. We managed to create everything from Jack Skellington to Steelers 

and everything in between. 

We’d like to send a big thank you out to our friends at the Boy Scouts Venture program who were gracious 

enough to provide us with 30 tickets to the Penguins pre-season game on October 8th which was a blast for all 

those that were able to attend. We didn’t get to see our favorite player, Sidney Crosby, but we’ll never complain 

about an opportunity to root for the Stanley Cup Champions. GO PENS!!! 

Happy Halloween from the folks at Austin’s Place! We look forward to seeing you in the coming months for 

more holiday cheer! 

 

What’s Happening? – A Month of History! 

All About Music  
We begin the month of November appreciating all things music. We will learn about various genres of music such as disco, jazz, and rock. 

Art Appreciation 
We will appreciate all things Art for the week of November 7. We will learn about artists and their style of paintings by creating our own 

masterpieces. 

World History  
For the week of November 14, we will travel back in time to learn about the history of places such as Rome, Greece, as well a s our own homeland… 

the U.S.A. 

Giving Thanks  
The week of November 21 begins our Thanksgiving festivities. We will celebrate all the things we are thankful for.  

Goodbye Fall & Welcome Winter  
For the last week of November, we will welcome in the winter holidays by saying goodbye to the fall festivities. 

 
  

 

 

 

 
If you have any comments or questions regarding Austin’s Place News, please contact the 

Public Relations Director at AKurtz@austinsplace.org.  
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Michael Anderson,  
Program Director 

From the Director…   

Austin’s Place is taking steps to improve our health 

and raise funds by forming a team for the Highmark 

Walk for a Healthy Community! 


